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Industrial 
technology 
student 
'Dave'takes a 
spill in front 
of the mathe­
matics and 
science 
building. 
Skateboard­
ing accounts 
for approxi­
mately 
$ 10,000 
annually in 
damages and 
have con­
vinced police 
to issue 
citations.
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Market builds 
makeshift patio 
until spring
By Melissa McFarland
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
By Adam Jarman
M USTANG  DAILY STAFF WRITER
The Cal Poly Police Oepartmeni hcLjan enlorcinn the no- 
skatehoardinj; policy with more vi^or Mt)nd.ty. W.irninL:^ 
were eliminated and <ill offenders will he cited hy the ('.il 
Poly Police for skatehoardini; or in-line skating on campus.
These new enforcem ent standards, known <»s the 
Skateboard Damage Reduction Plan, are a multi-depart­
ment initiative to decrease skatehoardin}»-rclated accidents 
and damages on campus, Cal Poly Police Sj»t. Lori llashim 
said. Police cannot estimate the number of accidents per 
year since many go unreported, Hashim said. Similar new
bicycle policies will be announced soon that concern stop 
Nign violations as well as riding in restricted areas.
"If what you’re doing is just skating, 1 don’t see a problem 
with that," .said history sophomore Josh Kun:, who admitted 
the threat of ,i fine may keep him from riding on campus.
In the p.ist, Hashim said, violators were given a verbal 
warning by an officer, bur citations were rarely issued.
"It is a response to damages, .safety concerns and to the 
public,” Hashim said. The police department receives daily 
calls from students, faculty and staff concerned about skate­
boarding on campus, Hashim said.
The facilities department is also involved in the plan in
see SKATEBOARD, page 2
Cement has been poured and plans are wrapping up in 
the Campus Market’s ourdoor seating project the mar­
ket’s final phase of expansion.
"Until it’s finished in spring, we’re 
trying to get something temporary in 
there, like some older benches and 
chairs, so the area can be used," said 
Rex Woll, the project’s program man- 
ager.
The doubling of the Campus 
Market in summer of 1998 necessirat- 
ed the extra patio .seating. Wolf said.
Insufficient funds delayed the project 
when the market initially expanded.
“The expansion actually took up 
.some .space," Wolf said. "The store 
doubled in size, which means a lot 
more people, a lot more sales and a lot 
more stuff. And at the same time, the 
patio space was being made smaller.”
l \ ‘signed hy Cal Poly land.scape architecture intern 
jerico hirfan, the patio extension will house tables with 
canvas umbrellas, which will add shade and color. Space 
also currently exists for two ATMs.
“It’s going to he pretty simple," Wolf said. “There’s going 
to be some planters and trash cans, and eventually a little 
more of a barricade to separate some of the traffic. But it’s 
going to he pretty straightforward."
Twenty-two parking spaces have been taken over by the 
outdiHir seating. Nineteen of those will he rebuilt on either 
side of the expansion.
“We’ve made the spaces go way down, to the minimum 
size that they can be, so that there will be enough rixun,” 
Wolf said.
► The doubling 
of the Campus 
Market in sum­
mer of 1998 
necessitated the 
extra patio 
seating.
► The patio 
extension will 
house tables 
with canvas 
umbrellas and 
space for ATMs.
Float winners 
laugh all the 
way home
By Alexis Garbeff
M USTANG DAILY NEWS EDITOR
A S the Cal Poly rose float’s dinosaur and time machine glided through the streets 
of Pasadena this past New- Year’s 
Day, it stole time, a humor trophy 
and a $1 million time >pot on tele­
vision.
According to Margaret Shepard, 
a Rose Parade volunteer, the 
$250,000 float is a cumulative effort 
of Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo and 
Cal Poly, Pomona. Roth schools 
paid for the float, which Shepard 
said aired on a time spot that would 
be worth $I million in advertising.
This year the float took home the 
prestigious Humor Trophy, a Major 
Banner Aw-ard that means that all 
the floats, volunteer and profession­
ally-built, were contenders for the 
award.
“It was really exciting for us 
because for as long as I have been 
here, we have won two awards, and
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This year's rose float 'Stolen Time,'above, was a collaborative effort between Cal Poly San Luis Obispo and Cal Poly Pomona. The float took 
see FLOAT, page 2 the prestigious humor trophy and competed against professionally built floats.
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SKATEBOARD
continued from page 1
an fttort to decrease the damages 
incurred as a result of skatini; on 
campus. Ed N aretto, facility services 
director, said these damatjes amount 
to approximately $10,000 annually.
“We are trying to look at new 
designs that are not conducive to 
skateboarders and in-line skaters,” 
N aretto said. New benches have 
been broken, and many new railings 
need to be repainted, he said.
N aretto  said curbs on campus 
become coated in wax from the mis­
use of skaters. Slipping on these 
curbs is a big safety om cern, he said.
Also, the Judicial Affairs depart­
ment will serve as an additional 
enforcement agency for violators. 
A rdith  Tregenza, coordinator of 
campus student relations and judi­
cial affairs, explained that students 
cited may be referred to her office 
and, while every case is different, 
she said, “We can often reach a 
mutually agreeable resolution infor-
through 
an initial meet-
ing.
Although the 
Cal Poly Police
► Warnings for 
skateboard vio­
lators have been 
eliminated and 
will now become will issue cita- 
citations. tions, Sgt. Steve
Schroeder said 
the tines will 
come from the 
m u n i c i p a l  
courts.
Tregenza said 
community ser­
vice may be assigned through the 
judicial Affairs office. It may 
include repairing skateboard-related 
damage on campus.
Fines are $20 for a first offense 
and will increase with each addi-
► Fines are $20 
for the first 
offense and will 
increase for each 
citation after.
tional citation.
Unlike parking fines that are paid 
to Cal Poly, skating fines under this 
new plan will not be paid to the uni­
versity, but to the courts, Schroeder 
said. These fines will not be a source 
of funding on campus.
Some students don’t feel the fines 
are fair.
“(Skateboarding) is just another 
form of transportation ... like a 
bike," said Alex Woolery, a m echan­
ical engineering sophomore. 
Pointing to his board, he added, “1 
use this and the bus.”
Woolery, who has been skate­
boarding for 11 years, said an expe­
rienced skateboarder has just as 
much control as an experienced 
biker. Even so, Hashim said she is 
concerned about both the skaters’ 
and pedestrians’ safety on campus.
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Amy Lobsinger peeks out a cave in the Valley of Fire State Park in 
Nevada during a Poly Escapes trip during the winter break. 
Twenty-two students took the one-week trip. See story, page 3.
One of hundreds 
of volunteers 
who worked on 
several rose 
floats makes 
final prepara­
tions on Cal 
Poly's 'Stolen 
Time'float 
before the 
Jan. 1 parade.
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FLOAT
continued from page 1
they were only volunteer-huilt float awards. This year 
we were competing with all of them ,” Shepard said.
Volunteers began to plan Cal Poly’s “Stolen Time” 
float last March, and construction starred last June. 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo contributed $10,000 and 
Cal Poly, Pomona contributed $40,000 for construc­
tion. Flowers on the float totaled about $15,000 and 
were donated.
Cal Poly, a volunteer-built float, is the only univer­
sity to enter a float in the parade. O ther parade floats 
are either city- or professionally-built.
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Get Out Mustang Daily
Students escape on Zion vacation
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Instead of heading for the comfort 
of ht)ine after finals, 22 Cal Poly stu­
dents opted for the great outdoors. 
Armed with backpacks and sleeping 
hags, these students joined the week- 
long Poly Escapes adventure to Zion 
National Park in Utah and Black 
Canyon in Nevada.
“The whole trip was just relaxing. It 
was a good stress break, and we didn’t 
ha\’c to worry about anything having 
to do with the real world at all,” said 
James Willsie, a third-year architec­
ture major. This was Willsie’s first long 
trip with Poly Escapes.
The trip was a wilderness dream, an 
uninterrupted week of hiking, climb­
ing and rafting. Best of all, it was 
accommodating to all students. 
Travelers didn’t need to he moun­
taineers to sur\’ive.
After the last final was taken on 
Friday, Dec. 10, five cars packed with 
gear and students began the 12-hour 
drive to Zion National Park. The first 
night was spent under the stars in 
Barstow on tlie way to Zion. Tlie 
group was up early the next morning 
and drove eight more hours, arriving 
in Zion in the aftemcKm. That night 
the group was rewarded with a soak in 
the hot .springs after the long day of 
traveling, Willsie said.
For the next two days, the group 
simply enjoyed Zion. On Sunday, tliey 
tiHik an 8-mile hike to a summit with 
an elevation gain of 2,200 feet, where
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Students Will Hoida, Victoria Slebenberg, Sonia Slutski, Jason 
Schaller, Keeli Ferguson, Jon Barnes, Malia Watson, Ryan Stewart and 
Brooke Baarstad overlook Black Canyon during their winter trip.
they ct)uld look down upon the park, 
Willsie said.
“The colors were just reds and 
oranges and whites and greens. It was 
amazing what was there,” he said.
According to Will Hoida, a second- 
year recreation administration major, 
one of the best stops of the trip was on 
Monday. The group left Zitm National 
Park and headed to the Valley of Fire 
State Park in Nevada on its way to 
Black Canyon.
“There’s this crazy bright red nKk, 
and you kind of )ust go hack there and 
get lost and you see all these old
Indian petroglyphs on the wall with 
de.scriptions of what they mean,” he 
said.
TTe group was up at the crack of 
dawn on Tuesday to begin the next 
part of its adventure: a rafting expedi­
tion down the Colorado River in 
Black Canyon. The river was very 
calm, so the Poly Escapes leaders had 
no problems leading the rafts down 
the river, Amy Lohsinger, a liberal arts 
senior said. Stops were made along the 
way and the group explored canyons 
that were turned into hot springs. At 
night, the group camped along the
CAL POLY SCIENCE 
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MEET GENENTECH!
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river.
“There’s this natural sauna cave, 
and the whole thing just fills up with 
this steam, and it’s, like, 10 degrees 
hotter,” Hoida said, describing a 
canyon the group found on one of its 
first stops.
Wednesday w'as the group’s last 
night in the wilderness. Wearing 
headlamps and carrying flashlights, 
the group hiked from its camping 
place in Black Canyon to hot springs 
on a hill. Tliey lit candles and sang.
Sonia Slutzki, journalism junior and 
Lohsinger became group leaders after 
attending a training program that 
taught them first aid and other out­
door essentials. They were al.si' instru­
mental in planning the week trip that 
took approximately three months to 
organize.
Poly Escapes provided the group 
with most of its gear, such as rafts for 
the river and tents. Students paid a fee 
of $90 that included gas, park fees and 
rafting fees.
After paddling eight miles to the 
end of rhe river on Thursday, the group 
was on the road again to Las Vegas. It 
had been a week since any of them had 
showered. After a change of clothes 
and a meal that didn’t have to he 
cooked over a campfire, the group 
ended its trip with a night on the town.
“It’s funny going from being com­
pletely in the outdixtrs to the extremes 
of Las Vegas,” Slutzkisa said.
Happy with a week of outdixir fun in 
great weather, the group drove back to 
San Luis Obispt) on Friday.
I
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Winter trip 
gone bad
Millennium celebration in Vegas? 
Not for me. 1 headed a hit farther 
east than that.
So, three buddies and I piled into 
an old gas hog Bronco and blasted 
toward Utah, coaxed by the promise' 
of nearly endless slot canyons to 
explore.
First on our hit list was the leg­
endary “Subway” in Zion National 
Park. A beast by all standards, this 
had hoy offered difficult obstacles 
including rappels, free climbs and 
long, deep {\)ols of water cro.ssahle 
only by swimming.
Fun times began almost immedi­
ately after our entrance. The first 
pool we encountered was frozen 
over. No worries, we could slide 
across on our stomachs. My pal 
Steve drew the short straw, so he 
floundered out onto the ice like a 
beached seal. Halfway across, no 
problem. TlKn, CR.ACK ... no more 
beached seal.
Then, the rest of us took turns. 
Spla.sh! LVad silence for a few sec­
onds from shocked lungs, then curs­
ing K)ud enough to wake the dead.
This escapade continued on for 
four more pools until imfX'nding 
hypothermia left myself and gixxl 
friend Amy wrapped in each others’ 
embrace. CAir consensus was to get 
out immediately. So much for day 
one.
Jason Schaller, chemistry junior, 
writes a weekly column for Get Out.
X ’
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Millennial hype Y2K hype saved us 
served no purpose from certain disaster
poin t/counterpoint
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Okay, so liow many people died as a direct result of Y2K disasters? Or an easier question 
mi^ht be: How many Y2K disasters were there? How many riots erupted? Did the world come 
tt) a sudden end the second we finished counting down to midnight on the eve of 2000?
1 think we all know the earth is still in pretty good shape despite all the hype about Y2K. It 
IS amazing how much mass hysteria was generated by the idea that a small computer glitch 
could cause life-threatening problems. People worried about banks losing their money, a loss of 
electricity, water and sewage services, terrorist attacks, riots in major cities and countless other 
disasters. There were also numerous predictions of apocalyptic events.
(.Mn iously all this paranoia was 
completely unnecessary. Sure, there 
were some legitimate concerns to be 
considered, but they were handled in 
a responsible and timely manner, 
causing few irr zero problems. Billions 
of doll.irs were spent to avoid both major and 
minor glitches.
Tlte worst thing aKuit the whole Y2K fear 
was the fact that no one thought of all the prob­
lems that could be c.iused by omitting the centu­
ry part of the date to save space on computer 
chips. You would think that the people in charge 
of creating those types of systems would have had 
the braitis to foresee those implications.
Nevertheless, we did face this problem and 
man.iged to correct it in time. The panic asso­
ciated with Y2K bugs ,tnd millennium events 
went way beyond what was necessary. Many 
people were sure that on Jan. 1, 2000, elec­
tricity would go out, and they would have 
to hibernate until the world returned to 
norm.il. Those who were nervous enough 
to buy mass quantities of canned food and 
portable stoves did so in secret because 
they were also afraid that their less-pre­
pared neighbors might eventually turn 
into hunger-driven murderers just to get at 
the canned chili and lx‘ef stew. People 
then stored up ammunition to prepare for 
those hungry neighbors who might get tint 
curious about what was in those big cans h id­
den in the garage when everyone else had run 
out of fot>d.
How easily a little hype 
about a computer glitch can 
translate into a monster that 
turns neighbor against 
neighK>r!
I was not worried about 
Y2K for a long time, but 
finally, after listening to 
people around me rant and 
rave about inevitable disas­
ters, 1 became infected with 
paranoia. It was impossible 
to avoid, just after midnight 
on New Year’s Eve, I went
into my room and turned on the light. There was a loud “pop" and the light went out. 
Instead of logically assuming the light bulb had blown out, my heart skipped a beat as I 
thought the Y2K bug had struck my house, and I might live in darkness for the next few 
months.
If we had not K*en bombarded with fearful specul.ition .ind predictions day after day in the 
media and on the Internet, more people would have kept their sanity and enjoyed their holi­
days. All the hy|X‘ wa.s for nothing, yet life went on
Except for one thing: Tlte Y2K hug mu't h.ive gotten ii ' > my microwave because it stopped 
working over break.
a "
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Karin Driesen is a journalism sophomore and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
Since the much-anticipated Y2K bug turned out to Ix' more of an ant than something like 
Mothra, many American taxpayers have begun to question whether the years t)f work and billions 
of dollars spent on protecting the world fr i technologic collapse were really wtirth it.
Numerous reports from various research groups estimate total w'orld Y2K-preparedness 
spending at about $600 billion. These saa ' owever, believe the w'orld got what it paid
for: security, peace of mind and working iiiiiumai i ..Juiology systems for 2000 and beyond.
If a doctor gives you a vaccine and then ). u don’t get sick, you don’t make rude comments 
to your health provider or complain to the hospital about the cash you spent, histead, you
thank the doctor for the preventative 
medicine and continue living your 
healthy life.
In the same w'ay, the time and 
money invested in Y2K disaster plan­
ning was not wasted. If my computer 
had crashed or my parents had lost 
their stocks or air|''lanes started 
falling all around me, then 1 would 
have found rea,son to condemn the 
Y2K hype. Rut, since jan. 1 dawned 
on a nu'Stly fully functioning plan­
et, I figure the sens'irionalism 
servc\l the globe well.
A Reuters article by Neil Wmton quoted Andy Kyte, a 
member of the information technology Gartner Group. 
Kyte believed massive wi’rld ch.ios would have erupteJ 
if large sums of numey had nor been spent on correct­
ing Y2K-related problems. According to the article, 
Kyte said virtually every aspect of life as we know 
It would have undergone major disruption.
It seem^ our country received hype and exivci- 
ed visible results. Perhaps we’re tiX) spoiled by 
Hollywood’s disaster movies. We got a teaser of 
horrible rhing^ to come and were disappointed 
when the c.impuiers didn’t deliver. It’s like 
watching the White House blow up in previews 
for “Independence Day,’’ and then .seeing a 
movie in which Rill Pullman peaceably negoti­
ates an alliance over tea with the aliens. Perhaps 
wc crave dis<ister; we want to get pushed to the 
brink of total destruction and then get pulled to 
safety by Will Smith.
But our lives aren’t a movie. Rig ter­
rorist explosions pack the box office, 
but hurt people in real life. A 
bank run may be a crucial plot 
device in the charming 
Christmas classic “It’s a 
Wonderful Life,” but not being 
able to eat for days due to lack 
of cash is a sad truth many fami­
lies face around the world, even 
without Y2K-related glitche.s.
The initial bvpe alerted the 
necessary experts to the tasks 
they had to complete to ensure 
your ability to watch the parade
New Year’s Day.
If nothing else, the Y2K hype served to bring <iur egiKentric country closer to the rest of 
the world. We got a glimpse of the way the gloN' functions as a whole. \Xdiilc watching the 
news for Y2K-related disaster information, 1 got to see festivals and celebrations in France, 
Australia, India and Tonga.
Furthermore, my house now has a full slock of clean drinking water, candles, batteries, med­
ical supplies and other emergency necessities. In case' ol a dis.i'ter we can’t prexlict to the sec­
ond, we now have the re.souiccs to .survive and something of in ide*a t>f how to act in a crisi-,
It seems safety does have a hefty price, but the cost is worth it.
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Ryan Miller is a journalism junior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Des tinations
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Aidais offers anofher option for textbooks
L et’s face it, we’re students and weneed textbooks. It’s the first week of school and you’re tired of waiting in 
line. You’ve thought about ordering your 
books online, but you know they won’t 
arrive until the midterm.
Introducing option 3; Aida’s University 
Book Exchange.
Aida’s University Book Exchange combines 
low prices with great service. Aida’s has all 
the textbooks professors require for class­
es, but at competitive prices. “It’s very rare 
that we don’t have the book. We’ve even 
gone overseas to get [a] book,” says Larry 
Hensley, the owner of Aida’s.
Opened in 1996 by Larry and his wife 
Jamilah, the bookstore carries both new 
and used textbooks and school supplies. 
Aida’s serves Cal Poly, Cuesta, Allan 
Hancock and Chapman Universities. Mr. 
Hensley ran five bookstores in Pasadena 
before moving to San Imis Obispo.
“I was vacationing here and couldn’t 
believe how high pr ices were, higher than
Aida's University Book Exchange was opened in 
1996 and offers students at area colleges a third 
option for buying textbooks. The store was 
named for die owners' daughter^ Aida^ at right.
UCLA, which is known to be one of the 
highest priced bookstores.”
Despite the challenge of running an off- 
campus bookstore, Aida’s has received posi­
tive comments from the students. “The 
older students know [to come here],” says 
Larry. Aida’s employees are also students. 
At the end of the quarter Aida’s buys
back the textbooks they sell. Aida’s is not 
concerned with the condition of the book' 
they buy back, but with the demand for 
the books. So what happens with all the 
discontinued books? Aida’s donates tons t 
books each year to the San Luis Obispo 
library, and the high schools located in 
nearby Pismo, Atascadero, and Paso 
Robles. Larry also donates books to thin! 
world countries, approximately 40,000 
pounds last year.
Aida’s is open seven days a week. 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, 9 a.n 
to 9 p.m. Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Erie
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday and Sum-
10 a.m. to 6 p m.
Aida’s University Book Exchange is i 
the process of developing a web page tli 
will go on-line next fall. Until then. Aid 
can be found at 973 Foothill Boulevard 
the University Plaza Square by Kona’s, 
by calling 541-5854.
AIDA'S
University Book Exchange
We Bill} Books 
¿'venj Day
Pay Less, Get More 
at Aida's
No Gimmicks!!
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973 Foothill Blvd. 
SLO, 93405
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Parable
44
543-6146
883 Marsh St. San Luis Obispo, Ca
Every wwkilay from 4-6 pm, it’s 
I lappy I linir at Sycamon* Mineral 
Springs. Indi\n(iual tiilrs are only S8 
per pe-rson lor each hour. It's the 
perlect w.iy to nnxnnd .ind 
let stress melt away-
nrniNc,» ?*p.\
On the road to tieautihil Avila 8each
805/595-7302 • 800/234-5831 
WWW sycamoresprinQs.com
V o it m t e s
ofP teA Su re^
Books(u>ttf>e^
A General Bookstore 
Specifically for Thinkers
Spetiii$30 M ui rectiut’O^ jiree 
70 hour vtaUubU oil couidle^  in  
hoMwoo jU ( {  koUUr
(805) 528-5565
1016 Los Osos Valley Rd. 
Los Osos, CA 93405
Interested in 
advertising in the 
Mustang Daily's
Destinations
&
Diversions^
Give Mustang Daily 
ad representative 
Kathryn Dugas 
a call at 756-1143.
MUSTANG DAILY ♦ PAID ADVERTISING 4 1 0  SEE YOUR BUSINESS FEATURED IN DESTINATIONS & DIVERSIONS, CALL 756-1143
TOMATO\mcm
condiment
dM|«
TOMATO 
I KETCHUP
spaghetti sauce
When you’re broke, you look at things in a whole new way.
So for textbooks and stuff, hit ecampus.com. You’ll save up to 50%. And shipping’s always tree.
eCampuSpCom
Textbooks & Stuff. Cheap.
Win a trip to Jamaica for Spring Break. No purchase necessary. Sweepstakes begins 01/03/00 and ends 02/17/00. Open to U S residents. 18 years and older. Void where prohibited. For details see Official Rules 
on www.ecampus.com or send a self addressed stamped envelope by 02/10/00 to: c/o Rolling Stone Spring Break, 1290 Avenue of the Americas. NY, NY 10104. (WA and VT residents may omit return postage.)
Mustang Daily Sports
Aida's
U n iv e r s i t y  B o o k s t o r e
No g im m ick s.
Simply the lowest prices
Highest buy-back  
on your textbooks 
year-round.
tel. (805)541-5854 
FAX (805)541-8058
937 Foothill Blvd. Suite 1 
San Luis Obispo, CA 
93405
Campus Projects Update cxx
Parking Structure
During one of the project's regularly scheduled structural 
inspections, it was determined that reinforcement at some of the 
column/beam connections was not according to plans. 
Alternative reinforcement systems are being designed and 
reviewed with structural engineering experts. Details on the 
final reinforcement process and cost of the additional work are 
still being researched. This additional work will create a delay 
in completion until at least April 2000.
Campus Market Outdoor Seating Expansion
The outdoor seating expansion is in the final phase of the 
Campus Market Project. Traffic and pedestrians should use 
caution during construction.
www.campusprojects.calpoly.edu
For general infonnatiun on campus consUiiciion projects, call the News I.m<; at 75iv6808 
or Deby (Ryan) Anderson at 756-6806. or email drvanC(?^calpolv.edu 
Facilities Planning Department
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continued from page 8
“We have to feel pretty gocxl walk­
ing into that arena because we could’ve 
been ahead 23-0,” Gailey says. “I won’t 
have to tell the players anything. They 
can put the tape on and see what hap­
pened, how we played.”
The Vikings defense has improved 
since then, with John Randle moved 
inside and former wide receiver Robert 
Tate bolstering the secondary'.
In Sunday’s 24-17 win over Detroit, 
Tate had six tackles, hnjke up two pass­
es and had his first career interception. 
He also had kickoff returns of 37 and 
47 yards.
“He can electrify the crowd in a lot 
oi different ways,” Green says.
This w'eek, he needs to electrify the 
Cowboys.
Miami (9-7) at Seattle (9-7)
Both teams have K>st five of their 
last six, making this game very much 
anticlimactic.
Except for two things: it could he 
the final game for Dan Marino and/or 
jimmy Johnson’s final appearance as 
Miami’s coach.
So that was the theme for the week.
“Let’s put the soap opera on the 
back burner for one week,” johnstm 
pleaded, “just for one week. I’m going 
to. If everylxKly would put the soap 
opera on the back burner and let us 
hx:us on Seattle, I’d be a lot happier if 
you did.”
Both Johnson and Mike Holmgren 
would be happy if their teams woke up.
TLie Seahawks, w'ho only had to
heat the jets to qualify, slept thrttugh a 
19-9 loss and woke up only when they 
watched the final minutes of Oakland’s 
41-18 overtime win in Kansas City. 
The Chiefs’ loss put Seattle in the play­
offs for the first time sittce 1988.
“We’re in the playoffs,” sighed 
Holmgren. “It’s not the ultimate goal, 
but it’s one goal. 1 feel a lot better than 
19 other coaches in this league who 
didn’t make the playoffs.”
Detroit (8-8) at Washington (10-6)
Tlae Lions are another team coming 
into the playoffs on a downer. They’ve 
dropped tour in a row as the retirement 
of Barry Sanders finally showed.
Their last victory gives them a little 
hope.
It was a 33-17 win over Washington 
in the Silverdome, their first victory in 
19 games dating back to 1965 over the 
Redskins. Still, they’ve never beaten 
the Redskins in Washington, and the 
last road victory over the franchise was 
in 1935, when the Skins played in 
Boston.
Washington expects to have 
Stephen Davis, the NFC’s leading 
rusher (1,405 yards) and touchdown 
scorer (17) hack for this one. He 
missed two games with an ankle sprain.
Tlie Skins don’t seem concerned 
about the first game.
“1 think the crowd noise really got 
to us,” said Brian Mitchell, the third- 
down hack and kick returner. “But 
we’re at our place now, so we shouldn’t 
ha^'e that to worry about.”
ROCKER
continued from page 8
He also called a black teammate “a 
fat monke.y.”
Rtxzker later apologized and said he 
was not a racist, hut several advocacy 
groups said the written apology and 
baseball’s action thus far was not 
enough.
“We have asked for his termination 
and still stand by that,” Jeff Graham, 
executive director of Atlanta’s AIDS 
Survival Project, said Thursday. “This 
certainly falls short of what we asked 
for and think is appropriate.”
Atlanta City Councilman Derrick 
Boazman, who organized a news con­
ference to speak out against Rocker 
and the Braves soon after the com­
ments were made public, said baseball’s 
move was “disappointing.”
“What are they evaluating him for? 
He’s a 37-save guy, and they know he is 
psychologically fit to play the game,”
Boazman said. “Even if he is dimin­
ished mentally, he still made those 
hate-filled comments. And I hope that 
by ordering these tests, they excu.se 
what he said.”
Rcxker, 25, saved 37 games for the 
Braves last year, raking over for injured 
closer Kerry Liglenberg. He created a 
one-man rivalry’ with the city of New 
York during the NL Championship 
Series, calling Mets fans “stupid” and 
refusing to back down in the World 
Series, where the Braves were swept in 
tour games by the Yankees.
Kasten and general manager John 
Schuerholz met with Rocker aK:iut a 
week after the statements became pub­
lic.
“What we wanted to discern for our­
selves was whether this was just a case 
of the mouth running ahead of the 
brain or was in fact representative of 
this player’s feelings,” Kasten said. “But 
John seemed truly remiirseful and bro­
ken up aK)ut it and adamantly insisted 
he was not the person he had been por­
trayed as being.”
Classified Advertisin
G rap h ic  A rts B uilding, R o o m  2 2 6  Cal Poly, S a n  L uis O b isp o , CA 9 3 4 0 7  (805) 756-1 143
A n n o i  n ( i-m i  n i s
The girls in classifietJ say: 
‘Give us a call and place an ad!” 
756-1143
CASH  FOR CO M ICS & GAMING ITEMS 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings! 
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO 
C O M IC S  779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
CASH  PAID FOR U SED  C D ’S, TAPES, 
& LP’S. CHEAP THRILLS & 
REC YC LED  RECO RDS. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sun till 9.
nM DLO'iM DN I
Secure FHA Mortgage refunds; 
No e xperience  necessary. W o rk  a t hom e. 
405-447-6397
A n n o i  n o i .m i '.n  i s
MG SPORTS SUPPLEMENTS IS NOW 
OPENI NAME BRAND SUPPLEMENTS 
AT THE LOWEST PRICESI CREATINE, 
PROTEIN, FAT BURNERS...BY EAS, 
MUSCLETECH AND MORE! 541-5501 
SEE  US AT 582 CALIFORNIA BLVD
I Í M P I  O '!M I -  N T
Bartender Trainees Needed
Earn to $25/hr “Inti. Bartenders” 
will be back in SLO  1 week 
only I Day/eve classes limited 
seating. Call today 800-859-4109 
www.mybartendingschool.com
RESTAURANT PART TIME
Wacky, fun people needed for 
nights, weekends. KLONDIKE 
PIZZA, 104 Bridge St. 
Arroyo Grande Village
H l NTAL I lOUSINC,
I am looking for a house close to 
downtown SLO  for Fall 2000. 
Preferably 3-4 bedrooms. If you can 
help me out, call 787-0531
Looking for a place to live? 
www.slohousing.com... 
Your move off campus!
Houses and Condor for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
conooo tor sale in SLO  call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
T o r  S , \ l i
‘98 Saturn SC2. Black, 25K miles, 
CD  player, rear spoiler, xint. 
car. Too small for me. $13,815 
Blue book or best offer over 
$12,800. A.J. 756-2537
S i : r \ ' i c ; l s
POORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
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Road to Super Bowl 
begins Saturday
(AP) — Obscured in the craziness 
i. s  week surroundinti the New York 
I d ' and their two Rills (Parcells and 
I'elichick) was the craziness with some 
ther Bills — the Bullíalo variety.
When Wade Phillips made Rob 
!i'lmst)n his startint» quarterback over 
I K >uj; Flutie lor Saturday’s playi >11 name 
In Nashville, even his own players 
'..i re shocked.
“Yi'U could kniick me over with a 
ii ,liber, and that’s sayinn a lot coiisid- 
i imn how bin I ” -''iiid i^H-pound 
< tidisive tackle Rolx-rt Hicks. ‘Tm
■ illy stunned.”
laybe Phillips’ move will turn out 
e brilliant, the decidinn thru't in 
opener and perh.ip' tin- best 
‘ hup ot the wild'C.ird weekend: ibe 
( 11-5) at the Tuans ( O A ). 
hnson had thrown just iwi ; i' i 
'cason Ivlore n‘ **i»K 24 ol ¿ Icr 
' ards and two touchdouii' ii- a 
iiiinnh“!^  H '6 viclors -'ver 
Mna[s«)lis. He was obiained in i 
e the quarterb.ick ot the luiiir- in I 
e 'llo  surrenderetl a lirst-nuind draft 
I V K and $2S million overlive ve.irs io 
. 1  ind Sinn him
I he Titans, who h.indvil
l. u ksonvilie Its »'nl> tw«i l»)ss*.s, come 
inio the playorts as the best and holiest 
w il 1-c.ird team and have a decent shot
■ t makinn it to the Supi'r Bowl.
It’-, their lirsi ap|e.ir.irKe siiue thev
m. ide il .IS tlu" HiHistim Oilers m 19^ V 
md there isn’t a lot of pl.iyoff ex|vrn
NFL Playoffs
SATURDAY
vs.
1KX) p.m. 
ABC
SUNDAY
vs.
1.-00 p.m. 
CBS
ence with 16 players with a total of 84 
playoff appearances (compared to 38 
players with 309 names for the Bills).
That Bills nroup includes a handful 
of veterans from Buffalo’s four strainht 
Super F3crwl teams — Bruce Smith, 
Andre Reed, Thurman Thomas, Phil 
Hansen. All of them played the last 
time these two met, in January 1993, 
when the Bills overcame a 35-3 third- 
quarter lead by Houston to w’in 41-38 
in overtime.
Tlte Titans are a new team in a new 
home with a new impact player — 
riHikie defensive end Jevon Kearse — 
plus Steve McNair and Eddie Georye. 
McNair, who missed the early part of 
the sea.son with back problems is com­
ing' alonn late, one reason the Titans 
ire so d.»n;;erous.
And it they’re t^ettinv; te.idy for 
Johnson, they still h.ive to limk out for 
Flutie, who was upset about the 
ihanye. Flutie uus bad tor three qu.ir- 
ters in his List ap|sear.ince K-fore com- 
pletiny his last 12 p.».vsc-s in .i 13-10 
overtime win in New Enttl.iiivl Tli.it’s 
Ixren his tr.kiem.irk over the years.
“If I’m needed with four minutes to
and we’re down by 10, I’ll lx.- re.idy 
to tjo," he says.
Tltat’s when Tennevse-e will know 
It ’s in trouble.
Dallas (8-8) at M innesota (10-8)
Tlte Vikinys are ctmsidered the 
N K ' team with the best shi»t ai upset- 
tiny prohibitive favorite St. L hiis in 
the Su|x-r Bowl swix-pst.iki-s. List se.i- 
v»n, .ifter finisltinK IS-1. they were 
upsi-t by .^tl.int.i at home in ihe con­
ference title K'atnc.
As a result, coiKh iVimls Green 
likens his chatres to the 1997 Broncos, 
w’lto were upset the previous ye.ir by 
JiHrlcvinville then won the title as a 
wild<anJ te.im. “I think we have a 
chance to do the same thinK." he sayv
IVspitc a 1-7 mad record .ind a 
decidedly meduKie seastm, the 
CaiwK«ys h.ive one thin^ KiHn»; tor 
them: O n Nov. 8 at the Metrodome, 
Emmitt Smith npped apart the Vikinc^
a halt as the Qiwhoys took a 17*0 
le.id. Then he bn4e his hand and Tnvy 
.Aikman went «Hit with a concu«i«<t 
.md Minnesota came hack to win 27- 
17.
The 0»wK»v' .»h«’ misned two hekl 
Koal .ittempts early, so coach Ch,m 
Galley i.s upbeat about his team’s
ch-itKcs.
see NFL, page 7
Pepperdine coming to Mott
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
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Forward Jennifer Sorosky (33) is third on the team with 113-pointers.
The Cal Poly women’s basket­
ball team plays host to the 
Pepperdine Waves tonight in 
Mott Gym at 7 p.m.
The Mustang's (3-7) stopped 
their ihree-tjame losing skid with a 
73-58 win over Sacramento State 
on Dec. 30. Cal Poly had five 
players score in double figures, 
including Taryn Sperry who had 
14 points and 11 rebounds.
The Waves (6-6) roll into Mott 
comint» off a ^0-80 loss to 
Mississippi State Monday, whuh 
'napped Pepperdme’s tour izame 
winniny-stre.ik.
The VCavc- have competed 
.i|;.uiisi viine of ihe top pro^r.iiU' 
in the countiA this 'ea'OM. 
IV j penline . wu' win,' over C i l  
St,lie Fullerton md Setoii Hall, 
but h.ive lb; dropjvd t;.ime' lo 
natio ivil powet' Connecticut, 
Nevad.i, UL^L.A Florida .md ( .’al 
St.lie Northridne.
The Mii'tanjis mu't 'top the 
explo'ive backsouri of R .i'lieeiLi 
( . l . i ik  .md 1 bimaris Hinofos.i. 
k 'l.irk .ivcr.ijzc' more th.in 16 
point' |x-r name while Hinoiosa 
.iver.ine' 12.5.
Baseball orders psychological 
evaluation of Braves’ Rocker
ATLANTA (AP) John Rixker 
w;i» orden\l by KlscKiII io undi-rno pNy- 
cholontc.il tests K'fore drcidinn 
whcihcr lo punish ihe ouispi»kcn 
relicvrr for n-miirk' he m«ide dispiimn- 
inn Kays. miivintics .md imminr.ints.
C«>mmivMoncr Bud Sclin said 
ThurvLiy he will .iwait ihc cvaliMtKm 
i4 fhc- .AlErnia Br.nvs sl.ir betorv dcckl- 
ir4! on any vlnciplinarv acinm.
"Mr. Rockers rrccni rem.irks m.k)c 
lo a n.itional m.in*cine rcfxirtrr wrrr 
reprehervMble .ukI civnplctch' inexcus- 
.iblc.'' Sclin sud in a 'l.Hemcni. “I .im 
pn4o(indlv concernevi aKxii ihe rvutire 
o( ihiwe ci imme-nis as wtII .» by cert.un 
mher .u|xx tv of his belsivuir."
Seliu sikI he will i.ike “wh.ilever 
.Kkliiion.il .xiii*n rh.li I conuiler lo he 
necevsiry" after Rixker’v cv.ilu.ilKin 
Br.ives pn-'kleni Sian K.isien sud .il
.1 news confea-nce th.ii lie lIvHiuhi 
ixinishmeni was wan.intivl. but sud 
tile commtvMorR'r’s office will dixide, 
rvH the learn.
“It's impon.ini that John ki-Is riKhi 
with the oTK-.miMlion. hrs leamnuies 
.md the community," K.isien slid. “But 
WT .11 le;isi neeil lo izive the irun ;m 
(fiponuiiilv to «.lenkHistMie his he.m- 
fell rmvxse arki comx't the pr.»bleni."
He Slid if llie ciHnnH-nls IskJ been 
puNishevl •lurint; the* seasm. R«xker 
likely wiHild h.ive K-en susfx-rHlevI 
indefinitely.
K.tslen sikI tFk* cvalu.iiion sKxikl 
Ixuin within vl.iV' He siiJ rele.isini: 
RiKker remains ,m option but iv 
iinlikely.
Kasten sud Kix-ball oftKi.il' .in*.l ilie 
pl.iyers’ .issicMiion vlcv kled the ev.ilii i- 
lions were ippropri.ite Tlu two oiy:.i-
tuMiions joinily will pick |>sveholo^isis 
to evalu.ile Rixker.
Rix'ker’s .i^vnt, R.iiuly Hendru'k.s 
sikl neilhet he n»>r Rocker wvkjU com- 
nu-ni.
In his comments to Sports 
lllu'tr.iiivl l.i'i month, Rixker sud he 
wixiUI ru-ver play for a New York team 
becMuse lu* dkln'l w.ini to nde a train 
"next to 'ome i.|ueer with A1118." He 
.ils» Kisluvl immiu.inis si\-in»;. " I ’m 
not a very bijj f.m foreii^iKTs ... How  
iFie Ik -II vlid they ii.'t in this counirv.'"
W lule driving in .Ail.inta durint: the 
inieniew. Rocker vpit on a toll 
mKhitu' .ind iivxked ,\si in wouu-n: 
"Ln 'k ! Ls4> .It this idiot," Ik - cud. "I 
liji irantee \ou 'he's a J.i|Mnesi' wt<nvin. 
How b.kl .lie A'l.in wouH-n at drivin*:.'"
see ROCKER, page 7
Sports Trivia
• 8
Yesterdays Answer:
Alan Page is the former M innesota Viking that 
w as the first defensive player to win the NFL 
Player of the Year award.
No one submitted the correct answer!
Todays Question:
In what year did the Seattle 
Supersonics win their only 
NBA championship?
Please submit sfnrts trivia answer to sports<9mintMig8aily.c«lpoly.«8u 
Please irclude your name The first correct answer re c e i^  via e-mail will 
be pnnted in the next issue of the paper
Briefs
Bryant Young wins Comeback Award
N EW  YORK (AP) —  Bryant Young knew  he w as all the w ay back 
from a horrifying leg injury when he began getting double-teamed 
again
The San  Francisco 49ers defensive tackle received further proof 
Thursday when he w as selected by The Associated Press as the 
NFL's Comeback Player of the Year
"It ’s special because it's the award that show s overcom ing 
adversity and obstacles in one 's career." Young said " I think h igh­
ly of that a w a rd "
Young w as an overwhelm ing choice by a nationw ide panel of 
50 m edia members, getting 20 votes Perhaps the voters recalled 
the seriousness of Young’s injury
On Nov 30,1998, Young broke both bones in h is lower right leg. 
the result of a freak collision w ith teammate Ken Norton Jr. They 
were closing in from opposite directions to tackle New  York Giants 
quarterback Kent Graham when the linebacker’s helmet struck 
Young’s leg. snapping the tibia and fibula.
Schedule
TONIGHT
• Women’s  Basketball vs Pepperdine
• in Mott Gym
• 7 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Wrestling vs. Purdue
• in Mott Gym
• 12 p.m
• Swimming at UC Irvine Invitational
• at UC Irvine
